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Alter Twenty One Years. pains in fag Rack
The waiting-room was rowdtd, 

noisy and dirty. The tired clerk at^ 
the Bureau of Iniortoatior.-, never the 
most tumble o. men looked oro-e 
and answered bis qtiesiSone gieffl , 
until an ell w< mav, smell end thin, 
carrying a 'im> .worn -a eh. 1 opd a 
large handle, went op to is d>ek 
timidly bat confidingly. H- alked 
to her gently for several mii-ote», 
then piloted out the only vacant 
seat. What could she have and to 
have won so much attenti n ?

Following his directions, she found 
the empty place, and sank into V 
with a nigh cl relief, putting her bag 
at her feet, but keeping the bundle 
on her lup. Having settled hersell 
comfortably, as if for a long wait, 
she watched the busy throng with 
keen interes'. There wete men, 
many oi them hurried and anxious, 
others loitering with the evident 
purpose of killing time ; women, 
unused to travel, worried lest they 
miss their trains and worn with the 
Care of little children ; a lew young 
girls, well dressed and full of life 
and laughter.

Her teverie was interrupted by a 
little boy at her side,

‘Ob, mamma, 1 am so tired. Can’t 
we get on the train again? When 
shall we see papa V t e wnimpered

Untying her bundle, the old fedy 
took out a cookie and gave it to him

‘ Thank the lady,’ cemmanded the 
mother, wbio'a be did shyly, and 
then she f-ddtd : ‘You are very 
kind. The children Sre tired and 
cross.’

She was a betrty, bappy-lookiog 
woman, with a child on her lap and 
another scarcely older than the boy 
seated beside her.

‘ Little boys are always hungry.
I know because I bad one of my 
own,’ and the old lady brought forth 
more cakes, one for each of the other 
children. But her eyes wandered 
back to the boy and watched him 
tenderly.

‘ I am going to see my son for the 
first time in twenty-five year-,’ she 
said, unable to keep the jiy to her
self.

• My, my,’ said the yoong woman,
* what a Ibng time ! I am on the 
way to Denver. Mÿ nusbami bas a 
good position there and has a nice 
little house ready toi ns. H ’= beet, 
there over a yea:, and I’ve been 
waiting at mot bet's until he could 
send for me. He’s so anxious to see 
the children. They do grow a lot 
in a year you know. To wait 
twenty-five years must be awful.' 
Teen after a pausei ' Wben will 
your train go ? We have to spend 
two more hours here.’

‘ In about an hour. I just told 
the kind gentleman at the desk that 
I am going to ban Francisco to visit 
my son, and that it is twenty five 
years since I bave seen him, not 
since be was a mere boy, and I asked 
him to tell me when it is time for 
my train to leave, because Harry 
would be so disappointed if I missed 
it. ‘ Indeed,II will ma’am/ he says, 
"I wouldn’t want my mother to miss 
her train if she was coming to see 
me.’

Toe old lady—Mrs Johnson she 
said ter name was—lilted the tired 
boy g poo her lap, and be was asleep 
in a few minutes. ‘ It doesn’t seem 
long since my Harry used to creep 
into my arms when be was tired 
playing. Oa, those we: e happy 
days 1’ she siged.

Seeing that she loved to talk about 
her * boy,’ the young woman asked 
kindly how It was that she bad not 
seen him for so many years,

' Well,' began Mis. Johnson, de» 
liborately settling herself to tell the 
whole slut y i ‘ Harry was always 
at the head of his class, and loved 
his b oks. ‘ He will make hie way 
in the world," never fear,’ bis teacher 
used to say to me,’ and her voice 
vibrated with pridr. * When be 
grew np he did no' like Pleaeaolville 
—it's a very small pi act—and be 
begged me to let him go West to
* make his fortune,’ as ho said. 
Father left you enough to keep you 
comfortable, and bv and bv, w"eo I 
am rich, you en o il roe trod live 
with me,' was hot pe. rgntpent. 
Well, at last I yielded, for I eoold 
see be would neve: be contented 
where be was. It se m- fek yes
terday that I packed bis clothe- into 
the little hair trunk which had beer; 
my mother’s. I thought it would 
kill me, fur be was all l had. Poor 
Harry 1’ she went on to hoi self,1 he 
fell bad too, tut when be caught me 
wiping away the tears that would 
come, he smiled bravely and said,
* Never mind, mother ; 1 will write 
often and come once a year, or may 
be of'ener.’ At last be was < ff, and 
I w is left alone, all alone.'

Mrs. Johnson wiped her eyes fur
tively, but remembering where she 
was going soon smiled again.

After a few minâtes the young 
ni )lher, seeing that the dear old l-tdy 
was afraid of tir ng her talking of 
Harrv, asked in an interesting tone ;

< Did he like the West ?’
* At first ho was, oh so homesick !

Bd wrote often, rometimes twice e 
week, and bis letteis were full of 
questioos about * dear Pie -antville,' 
and of longing to see his ‘ little 
mother,’ as be called tor, and though 
be had so little money he would 
save a few dollars every month and , 
send them to rrv- to ho , -ome Juy 3: v 
Once be told m ■ “V C . -
and another tim -e <> •" «1
the re: y word- 1■ . I•—‘ l lenoembar the ttlovo id yoor

ntu Djtupvuuio vi a ncaa, «VI V*
stagnant condition of thei kidneye or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important 1 
a healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by loss 
of energy, lack of couragev and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken III with kidney trouble, and 
Decs me so weak I could scarcely get around 
I took medicine without benefit, and finally 
decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, after 
the first bottle I felt to much better that I 
continued Its use, and six bottles made me 
a new woman. When my little girl was a 
baby, she could not keep anything on her 
stomach, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla which cured her.” Mas. Thomas Iit- 
sis,r Wallace burg, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles, re
lieves the back end builds op the 
whole system.

room never heated it comfortably. 
This money ia to buy a new one,’ 
Now wasn’t that kind of the dear 
boy, and he working eo bard Jor the 
little be had ?’

F -r a few minutes they sat in 
silence, the yonng mother looking 
thoughtfully at the little boy asleep 
in her new friend’s arms.

‘ After a while,’ Mrs, Johnson be
gin again in a sadder tone, 1 after a 
while he became so busy that he bad 
very little time to spare for his old 
mother, th> ugh he always wrote a 
good, long, loving letter at Christ, 
mas-time, and sent me a lovely gift 
—but that was all. How well I 
remember the first time be ' snatched 
a moment at the < ffioe' (he lived in 
San Francisco then) ‘ to wish me a 
hippy Oh-istm-s,’ sod the note was 
written by n typewriter and only 
the name was in his wiiting. Some
how I cried over that letter. It 
didn’t seem like it came from him at 
all, and it «o careless like, hat
then I am a foolish old womm, and 
ought to have been glad that he had 
a stenographer at all—he that had 
no start in life,’

‘ Except a good home and a kind 
mother,’ said the other, with a note 
of itidignadon in her voice which 
her companion did hot notice,

* All these years,’ she continued, 
I have knit him the nice warm g ay 

socks he n*ed t lik-.», and sent them 
to him in October, I wo-k on them 
a lu le while every evening, and 
think of the happy times when be 
was a b y and was so fond of me— 
th ugh, of course, lie's fond ot me 
st.ll or be would never have sent for 
me. Tnen sometimes she rattled 
on, ‘ 1 make cookies just like those 
for be a)ways was the giea'eet boy 
you * ver saw f .r cookies ! Judge 
Simmons, who lives near me at 
home, knows ail about everything 
that happens over the whole 0 noiry, 
and he says that tpy Harry is one of 
the greatest men in California, and 
gives a great deal of money to the 
poor and to colleges and art schools. 
Tnere aren’t many boys like Harry,' 
and her dear old face fairly beamed.

’ Did be ever get ma- rn d ?’ asked 
her companion,

‘ Not until he was almost forty „ 
JJs wrote me a long letter and told 
me how beautifnl and good bis Marie 
was, and sent me her love. Now, 
wasn't that nice of her ? Well,’she 
went on not waiting lor an answer* 
‘she jfeied tbiee years later, and 
Harry was heai tbrojjep. He got 
hutnesiok just like when be first went 
away, ano said be was coming to 
make me a ti tle visit. As soon as 
I got that letter I put clean curtains 
in bis room, and then, thinks I, he 
is used to such grand thing», 1 
tnus n’v 1st ijjo ujd pla e look too 
shabby, so 1 painted white the wijlow 
Ohajr on u-td to sit in. You see, I 
always kep' bis room jus-, as he liked 
it, kind of hoping he’d surp tee me 
sometime, but he never did,' she 
added slowly, with a lit Is sigh.

‘ Well/ she resumed,’ 1 I was tell
ing you about fixing up his room, I 
worked in it for three days, and there 
wasn’t a prettier place in Pleasantvtlle, 
when t tyas through. I pu' my best 
quilt on the bed," and tfee Jj;st cover 
on the table. The stove was rusty 
and dingy, so I took it down, as he 
pould not need it in summer/.

Toere was a long pause. ‘Bussi- 
ness must be a s-range, pruej thing 
when it keeps sons from their mothers 
and disappoints them so. The summ 
er way well nigh gone before I bad 
another letter. Barry was sorry, but

T“
derfully. He wrote me himself in a ! University Building and Endowment 
shaky kind of handwriting. Wait, I • Association, whose members entered 

Are eyœptom-8--ol * -weak> ***“ ” : will show yon the -fetter- '

business kept him âway. 1 closed 
the room again, and somehow I fel 
sore and hurt about it until a week 
ago ’ Here her face brightened woe

Reaching down into her roomy 
pocket, she bronght.it fortjj.and un
folded it with trembling bands.

'Mother dear/ she read. *1 am sick 
and want you so much. The doctor 
says I must not go home, the trip 
would be very hard on me. Oould 
you come here ? Ob, mo:her, come 
if you can, I love you, and you are all 
I have Your loving Harry,’

The eyes of both filled with tears.
Just at that moment they were in

terrupted by a boy in uniform
‘The clerk told me to take you to tion and added bis contribua n

eagerly upon the task of collecting the 
needful resources. Though keenly 
interes ed in the progress of the p'an 
the Austrian Episcopate took no final 
action in reference to the University 
until 1901, when the accumulated 
fund of the Endowment Associatirn 
had reached the sum of a million and 
a half crowns.

Then, assured of success, the

Was All Run 
Down. Weighed 128 Lbs. 

Now Weighs 185.

Mrs. M. McCann, Debec Junction, N.B., 
writes:—“ I wish to tell you what Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills have done 
for me. Three years ago I was so run 
down I could not do my own work. I 
went to a doctor, and he told me I had 
heart trouble and that my nerves were all 
unstrung. I took his medicine, as he 
ordered me to do, but it did me no good. 
I then started to take Milburo’s Heart

» »•-> .-»> » »-■ « '*'-*-*+ [ING EfllABD HOTEL.

I
Mrs. Larler, Props,

good bye to the mother, and a fare
well kiss for the bay who had slept in 
her lap, she followed him.

‘San Francisco,' he porter called 
at last. Too happy to think of her 
weariness, the feeble old woman burn 
ed with the crowd out of the car into 
the crowded station. ‘Carriage, carri 
«gel screamed the driver as she drew 
near. T must be stylish, so Ire won’t 
be ashamed of me," she 'bought and 
took it.

At last the carriage drew up before 
an elegant mansion.

A few minutes later a man leaving 
the bouse found an old lady lying face 
downward on the marble doorstep, 
and lifting her in bis arms found that 
she was dead-

There was crape on the door f
Florence Gilmore.

. and Nerve Pills, and had only taken one
bishops formally accepted the p> j ct 1>>x before I started to feel better, so I
and unanimous y agreed to build a eontinuÿ their yse unt*l 1 ^ad taken 

’ * sc :-ral boxes, and I am now strong and
great l.aibnlic Unversi y in S z >u-i. well, and able to do my own work When

1 Pope Leo X II blessed th-ir résolu- Ï taking yourpilhs 1 weighed :12.1 pounds, and now weigh 185 and have : 
g: van birth to a lovely young daughter, 
v :h was a happy thing in the family.
V- :cn I commenced taking Milburo’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, I could not go 
u.-• tirs without resting before I got to 
the top. I can now go up without any 
trouble.”

The price of Milburo’s Heart and Nerve i 
Pills is 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 1

*o | tion
your train. It will be here in ten the fund The action of the Bpisco- 
minutes/ he said Wt h a hurried

To Control Food Prices.

pate gave a decided impetus to the 
movement, and in the last eight years 
two million crowns have been added 
to the fund Much of the enetgy of 
the present activity of these years i< 
due to the unflagging zeal of his 
E nine^ce Cardinal Kuschihdfer; 
Archbishop of S.lzbutg who is de 
votedly pushing th pr j c to com
pletion Latest reports of beHutld 
ing and Endowment Association give 
promise that Catholic Austria will 
soon possess its own University, in 
whose lecture halls her ions trill not 
be called upon to listen to the anti 
Christian teachingsof men like Wahr 
round, who unworthily and unfairly 
represent the spirit and the faith of a 
loyal Catholic nation.—America.

Both in Canada and the United 
States there is a general ou-cry, 
•gainst the cost of living, and more 
jartipularly against the cost of fo ld 
L is ananomaly that in two countries 
that contribute, according to popula
tion, the largest share of -he staple 
articles of food for other nations, the 
people should have to pay more for 
their own food than do the people 
of other nations whom they supply. 
There is something radically wrong 
aoou' it And yet an explanation is 
very difficult to obtain. There ts a 
vague idea that there are too many 
middlemen between the producer and 
the consumers, and too many rake offs. 
These middlemen arrange local com
bines for the boosting ol prices, and 
as the times, ere prosperous, and the 
c maumer, as a rule, has m ney to 
spend, 8 the squeezing of hts pocket 
book proceeds apace. The real 
trouble is that the con-umer have no 
organ:zatvm, and ind virtual protests 
count for nothing agains’ trade com 
binations. The poor oid general 
public is the only body that never 
seems to combine in support of its 
own interests.

Wbat it could accomplish if it did 
-O was illustrated wiibin the past few 
Jays in the City of Cleveland. The 
meat dealers in that city arbitrarily 
advanced the price of meat. Ten 
thousand working men, no doubt rep
resenting ten thousand families, en» 
tered into a compact not to buy meat 
until the price came down. The 
strike against the combination was 
expected to last a month, but in three 
days this object was accomplished 
and the price came down, further
more it is safe to assprpe that, that 
particular combine will think several 
times before it decides 00 another 
arbi'rary advance in prices. If the 
hint is taken advantage of by other 
ci ies the public may stand a chance 
of protecting itself. Id particu
lar instance the combine seems lu 
have been represented by a large 
picking house company, which con
trolled tbe meat trade of tbe my, but 
in most places, particula ly in Canada 
jt is pot g paie of a corporation com
bine, but merely general arrangement 
among the local dealers 
conditions prevail from time to time 
on the O tawa market, bu here does ' 
not appear to be any prac ical me- . 
tbod for tbe public to resist 1:. [t is,

â rohbiahop B uohesi baa given 
timely and wise advice in bis pa»» 
'orsl fetter on 1 be manraip-1 »• un
ion in Mon real. Ho fey» down 

rale, however, to follow, whior. will 
be to make aaro tha- onlv go -n m 
will be returned. M mbe- f f t, 
"i'y gnvernm«nt, beany», a so,old be 
nprtgbt citisen», wfc se hones'y ar t) 
m r .1 live» are above iivott, ' ». 
interested men, Woo«e c os ,.i 
makes them proof again»' «Il o r1 up 
pi-aotines ; men of o mrage, who will 
see that the laws o' public m - - 
ality are enforced. These men c«, 
bo secured if the voters go to th, 
polls a» free, independent oiriz-n-. 
F.Dally, Hi» G- ace (ells hi» pe -pit 
that by ai mean» tney eh -aid vote ÿ 
and ibis is not tbe least imper'ant 
part of his recommendations. The. 
more folly thesk are noted on it., 
better is likely to be the civic adm n 
is'ratio .

« ~ to,. w * r

h -i* 'l Wmi 'in
; i j A

JL. JL *• f V.V MM lluj -*
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All Lhe authorized.

Will now beconrlucteu v

; KENTSTREET
* Near Corner of Queen.

^ Look out for the old sign,
King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac-

* comm dation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

$1,25 at all dealers or mailed direct on | 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
•Limited, Toronto, Ont.

“I am undone 1 " shrieked the 
Tragedy Queen as she threw her arms 
upward with a wild gesture.

“Yes,” agreed th - Villain, as he 
stole a surreptitious glance behind 
her back ; “Two buttons at the top 
and three at the bottom.’’

The publisher of the best Farmer’s 
paper in tbe Maritime Provinces in 
writing to us states :

“ I would say that I do not know of 
a medicine that bas stood the test of 
tme like MINARD’S LINIMENT- 

l- has been an unfailing remedy in 
■ur household ever since I can re

member and has outlived dozens of 
would-be competitors and imitators,”

The new c»ptt Ifl ■ in « » L - 
not- Let yesr, hc de g ti. .
o«es of the S ind .rd, i ration t 
£180 000 000, .nd e c '• £12-
200 0o0 1 as th,,n — 1908
Will, lh- exception ut 1908, ever, 
tbe record of 1909 w mu in ud- 
vanne of any year lor te< yea- - p . 
Iv-.a’ftvideDCe of the ex eut to which 
other countries deproff or, G'oa 
Britain for the m mey win w ici 
;bey do things that a boa" 65J pi 
cent, of the large aaro moo 1 ■ 
was loaned to foreign and 1 mi. I 
governments, taking one year w t 
another, Jt means that -om- 810.- 
000 0Q0 will be added to the sum t: <• 
people ot (J et B Main dra e yea, 1 
from their ou eide inve»'m«*:*s • 
helps to show where tbe E-- line
man is not slow

Tbe North Atlantic Trading 0 ,m 
pany, by permission of the Q ivetn- 
moot of Canada, is suing the G 
erement of Canada fo, 171,275, p- - 
fi s it expected to m-ke out of the 
famous contract which the G vert - 
ment of Uanod» onn<-elh>1 T 
G ivernm- n: o 0 n»da sets 1 -1 e 
pot know wnat men so in , « N > 
A lantio Trading C nap»- y, > 
which it had each largo no - 0 on . 
It would be in'erealihg I s me 
could get an auBWei from a m nt r 
of 1 e Government -t <J . ,» u 
#he fto || yap g ■<• on vy - a 

The sirae J ,D No h A t-ao-io T »d g C«u, 
paev.

Two men at O tawa found guil y - I 
applying without right for ballot

Scott’s Emulsion
is a wonderful food-medi
cine for all ages of man
kind. It will make the 
delicate,sickly baby strong 
and well««-wi}l give the 
pale, anemic girl rosy 
cheeks and rich, red blood. 
It will put flesh on the 
bones of the tired, over
worked, thiii man, and 
will keep the aged man 
>r woman in" condition to 

resist colds or pneumonia 
in" the winter.

V * 1 4 Wfc* * * > ‘i X 
i t all h’trnicifs rg

1 AS Wellington West

merely a case of getting as much out .
. , i, papers at tbe recent municipal elec,of the public as the consumer will ! r r r

stand for, and it will go on and in
crease qn il the public organize 
some -tiethod of protegti ip. — Qt-.awi 
Ciizen.

lions wera allowed to go out on -sus- 
| pended sentence. Their punishment 
I is certainly not hard. P, rhaps, 
I though, in Qttt|wi| tbg people hive
j not got beyond the stage of treating 

(The boycott against high prices has pers0Dation lt an eleclioû as a j ,ke
taken practical shape-in several large1 

the States since this artlsig
STANLEY BROS.

cities in
was written ; and the results have been 
tbe redaction of the price of meat 
several cents a pound—Hd Herald.)

——’—-L ,.J Our mail order (Jepartmrfnt
Education. gives immediate and careful

-------  attention to all orders receiv-
For six y years or more the Catbtüth ed by mail or telephone. 

lies of Austria have been planning thn . ,
(oDodalion of a Ch, lie Un.versPy There ^ason why you

which should be genuine y < a h- lie should not enj >y all the ad»
The anti-Cbrisiian nature of ,he fee- vantages of a large and care- 
tures given from many of the chairs ' ,, . . , _
of tbe State Universities caused the j ful1? 8616016(1 8tock‘ Wecan 
4-ustrains to reslige, long before at- do as well for you as any
temion w„ called ,0 , stmil.r «'•'= hoUBe in Canada. Absolute 
of n.ors among ounelves, that the
best means to secure Catholic teach. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
ing was to erect a university whose 
faculties would be entirely subject to 
Catholic control. Fifty years ago tbe
Emperor Francie Joseph app-v- 0618 over $5.00 in Value, 
ed be project giving under hi« p r- 
•otial seal tbe imperial sanction r^o 
the proposed university, and bidding 
the bishops of the land to build and 
endow it where and how they might 
desire.

As with the eatly story of our own 
Catholic University, hr crucial ques- 
'i- n in Au-’ri-* *»as thp provision of 
fii«-*S 'f « -b1'»1 i- =c’ n| F ,r

ly-ars it tie fi ne ,,f practical value po8®lble service —F, Mud- 
Toronto, Oni i until in 1884, there was instituted a digaDo "

your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par-

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
tea. Our trade during 1800 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customer* the best

S -me men are so constructed that 
tiny just have to swindle aomebody, 
and ra her than be idle thfy’ll bunco 
their friends

Minavd’s Liniment cures 
Diphtheria.

Startled V.sitor—Gracious I What’s 
'ha ? Must be an earthquake 1 The 
plaster is falling too ! Mild Mater—Cfe, 
-t -1 It’-, just the boys. Two of them 
•re sick in bed today.

L-.dy — What 1 Y >u’ve just came 
f prison ! I wonder you are not 

a- d ‘ j own i: I Ne'er-do-well— 
! -i .r.’t >wn it lady—«wish I did, 1 
wii only a lodger

Sch

Sprained Arm.
Mo y

» -1 es 
• plained arm 
"ter any g rod.

Ovintton, Jasper, Otrt^ 
<ly m > her bad a badl> 

Nothing we u«ed did 
Then father go' Hag

.-fifes Yellow Oil end it curtP 
mother's arm to a few days.” Price 
*5C ______________

Gsor»e—"Du you think that I’m 
<o id enough for you, darling?'"

Ditling—*No, George ; but y-m’re 
i • : good for any other girl.”

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

T-ie man who habitually mixes op 
'ous tears with his sentiment is like a 
caiercore apple—looks best on the 
■□(side

There is nothing harsh about L'H 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 

1 - peps a, Sick Headache, aud 
8 tou< Spells without griping, purging 

r sickness Pr'ce *5 cts."

“1 h.vr- y u 1 Will you marry me ?" 
“This is 50 sudden j"
“Give me a lit le time.”

1 H w much time?”
Eo oeh 'p in into the library and 

-k papa."

Milburo’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief froa. 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effe'.cs whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo’s. Price 20 and 2^ cents.

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP.
Is Specially Calcula tad Te Cura All Dfe.
eases of the Throat and Lungs.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
. .oa.seness, Croup, Pain or Tightness in 
;e Chest; and all Bronchial Troubles 
'"'d quickly to the curative powers of 

■ 1 prince of pectoral remedies. It 
.ontains all the virtues of the world 
: am ous Norway pine tree, combined 

ith Wild Cherry Bark, and the soothing, 
■ealiug and expectorant properties of 

.,ther excellent herbs and barks.
) U j rr 1 1 1 Mrs. John Pelch, 
r T T I "Windsor, Ontario,
>- Hasty -4- writes:—-‘‘I was
^ Hacking a troulilod with a nas-
>- Cough. >- jy hacking cough
i- Cured.’ >• for the past six
. a months and Used a
i t 1 t t H f i l°t of different re- VVVTTVVTV medies but tHey
did me no good. At lkst I was advised 
by a friend to try Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup and with the first few doues 
1 found great relief and to-dc.y my hack
ing cough has entirely disappeared and 
l am never without Dr. WoodVKtefway 
Pine Syrup in the house.”

The price of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup is 25 cents per bottle. It is put up 
in a yellow wrapper, three pine trees 
• he trade mark, so be sure and accept 
tone of the manv substitutes of the 

-dial “Norway Pine Syrup.” 
.uanufacturcd only by The T. Milburo 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

* Is lit 6SX * *

In took and Sold at
PUSH PslZCBS.
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o , Pen 5, nks, 
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Rulers Fountain Pens (all 
prices), 'ote Papers, 
Fool co p, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Book l 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands e c , etc

f h i-iscount to all. 
WHO , RETAIL

j CÂHTtK «1 uü., Ltd.,
ÎQueeu St Mwrkct Square, Vharlottetown.

% """ T

J 383cl Hay
WAHTF^ T

$e wii! buy 80*..
> ‘v; 0 1 imothy

■ay.

u. tyons & Co.
Feb. 10th, 1909—2i

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student making 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Wii! win it ?

J

ROBE 1 fe'HihER u
Clisrifiüîioïi isi m floor Factory,

Manufacturers ol • >o >rs & Frames, Sashas & Frairu3 , 
Interior and . t- ,or Imish eic.« etc

Our upeicalties
Gothic v. tndf ‘ : Haiusters Newt i

1 osts, Cyprus . , ,rs K iln dried Sprue

and HardvtouU ho t ig, ‘.tin dried clear spruce, s eathin 

and clapboar s, "Jncourage home Industry.

An up-to date ^modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

i Uiiio Commercial College,
WM. MORAN^JPrL_

.N CE,

iDt
1 L 1

PEARS’.-. No. "3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.
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» <s

* ilflI S5—"

R°yal Insurance Company o 
Liverpool, G. B-

s,in Fire iiffiiie# of T-nndon.
I'hoeuix I m su mce Company 

ol Brooklyn.

Ombiaed Assets
1100,000,000 -

Li west rales and prompt set
tlement of Losses.
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AGENT.

Telephone No. 362- 
Mar. 22nd, 1906
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...... i vLcEinaor
Barristers, Attorneys at-La». 

harlottetown, P. E. Island

• «tkfit.iau1 kee-

WE ii tVri 1.bfOvA
For the Summer Trane a fine selection of

TEMPT " •
Fibüi i\ uu..if ù j'i iüuM• te.

If you need anything in ipes, obacco, Cigar 
or Ciga- ettet- we can supply ynu

rr d r 6 o insp ot.
J AM I/ KKLLY&CO.

June 28, 1909—3m,

TO 3 WORK
x^cuted with Neatness ant 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office; -——

harloirotown, P E. Islam
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